How do we respond as a church to the needs of individuals in such economic times?

Path Forward: Life Solutions for Today’s Job Seeker is a ministry of First Baptist Church, Garland that provides help, hope and healing for those in job transition in our community:

► Help - by providing practical and useful training and tools to educate and assist;
► Hope - by sharing scriptural encouragement and Biblical mentoring;
► Healing - to allow you to move forward from the experiences that hold you back.

The sessions include excellent teachings and training on how to search for a new job, tips in resume writing, interviewing skills, and landing that new job. Biblical perspectives on jobs, career, and related personal issues will be offered as well. Weekly sessions are held on Monday nights, and will begin January 18, 2010, 6:30-8:30 pm. in the McDonald Activity Room 281. There is no charge for this ministry.

This ministry is for all people, regardless of their membership or relationship with First Baptist Church. The ministry is also attempting to meet the needs of both white collar and blue collar workers.

For more information or to volunteer, contact Vickie Lee at vickielee913@att.net.